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LEGISLATIYI DILL 253

tpproved b, the GoYernor larch 13, 1973

Introdluceil by fnterir on lgriculture, schlit, 23, Chrn.;
trreoer, 34; ilie, q3; DeCaiP, ll0; EPke, 2'li
f,eyes, 3

lr Act to auend section 81-2,147.03, Reissue nevisetl
statutes of Xebraska, 19113, relating to the
IebEaska Seed Lar; to proritle for unlarful
acts; and to Eeperl the original sectiou.

Be it enacted b, the people of the state of tlebraska,

section 1. that sectlon 8'l-2,1t|7.03, Beissue
Eeviseil statutes of t{ebraska, 19q3, be arended to read as
follors:

8l-2,1q?.03. (1) It is ualarful for
to sell' offer for sa1e, expose for sale or
for sale any agricoltural oE Yegetable seeal
sta te:

(e) consisting
norloua reed seeds Per
ileclaretl on the label a
seed or associated ulth
tolerances i

any Personto tEanspoEt
Yithin this

containing restrictetl
excess of the nulber
the container of the
subject to recogniz€d

(at Unless the test to deteEDiDe the percentage
of gernination requiretl in sectlon 81-2,1q7.02 sball hare
beea corpleteal rithin a nLDe-6oDth periottr ercluslve of
the caleDilaE roDtb in Yhich the test ras colPl€teal,
irredlately pElor to sale, erposur€ foE sale, or off€rlng
for sale oE tEansportationi

(b) uot labeletl in accortlance eith the provisions
of s€ctions 81'2.1u7 to 81-2,1q7.09. or haring a false
and uisleading labeling. In case agricultural seeil is
offeEetl or exposecl for sale in bulk or soltl froa bulk,
the inforration roquireil under subdivision l2l of section
87-2,1q7.O2 nay be supptietl bI a printed oE rritten
statelent to be furnishetl to any PuEchaser of such se€d;

(c) PeEtalning to rhich there has beeD a false or
ll.sleatli ng aavertiserent ;

(d) consisting of or containing prohibited
norious reeit seetls, subject to rscognized toleEances;

of or
pound in
ttach€d to
the seea,
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(f) containing more than tro per cent by ceight

of all ueeal seetl of rhich not nore than one half of one
per cent may be restricted noxious leed seed; ErSyiqCq.that this restriction shall. not apply to native grasses
or native grass mirtures; g!!__plgligg!!__!ullleEt that
native qrasses or native grass mixtures shaIl not contain
more than four per cent by reight of veed seed of vhich
not more than one half of one per cent oay be restricted
norious ueed seed; aad

(S) If any labeling, advertising, or other
representations subject to sections 81-2r1tl7 to
81-2,11r'7.09 represents the seetl to be certified or
registered seed unLess (i) it has been deteruined by a
seed certifying agency that such seed ras produced,
processed, and packaged, and conforns to staDdards of
purity as to kind or kind and variety, in courpliance rith
rules and regulations of such agency pertaining to such
seed; anil (ii) the seed bears an officia.l, labeI issued
for such seed by a seed certifying agency stating that
the seed is certifierl or reqistereil;i-an!!

p14

geE
!e-
er-r!!!-!!e-spprersf -e!,-!be-srler-e!-!bs-!q!ie!r=

(2) It is unlauful for any person uithin this
state:

(a) To detach, alter, deface, or destroy any
label provideil for in secLions 81-2.14'l to 81-2,1q7.09 or
the rules antl regulations matle and pronulgated under
sectj.ons 81-2,147 to Bl-2,147.09, or to alter or
substitute seed in a maDner that may tlefeat the purpose
of sections 81-2,1tt7 to 81-2,147.09;

(b) To tlisseminate any false or nislea<ling
advertisements concerning agricultural or vegetable seeds
in any nanner or by any means;

(c) To hinder or obsLruct in any uayr any
authorized person in the performance of his duties under
the provisions of sections 81-2,147 to 8l-2,1a7.09;

(d) To fail to comply trith a stop sale order or
to move or otheruise hantlle or dispose of any lot of seetl
held under a stop sale order or tags attached thereto,
except rith expEess permission of the enforcing officer,
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rnd for the purpose specified thereby;
(e) To seI1, of fer for sale, or

screenings if they contain any seetl of Proh
cestricted noxious ueeds unless they have been
to destroy the viability of such seeali

(f) To use the r,oral trace as a substitute for any
stateDent chich is required; or

give
ibitett

a Ya,
or

processed

(9) To use the
conaection vith the
variet I.

type in anI labeling in
of any agricultural seetl

rord
nane

(3) fll seed sol(l shall be labeletl on the basis
of tests peEforred.

sec. 2. that original section 81-2,1q7.03,
Reissue Eeuisetl Statutes of llebraska, '1943, is repealed.
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